Architecture-Driven Modernization PTF

• Highlights from this Meeting:
  – Vote to send “ADMTF/2022-08-01 Automated Source Code Resource Sustainability Measure RFC” to AB passed by white ballot (where it passed AB)
  – Presented a proposal to create an “Integration Standard: Bridging Business & Technology Ecosystems”, connecting to the BACM standard when it is published
    See document ADMTF/2022-09-06 below
  – Presented ideas for a long-term roadmap to go from code to models (with potential roundtrip option back to code)
    See document ADMTF/2022-09-05 below
• **Deliverables for this Meeting:**
  – ADMTF/2022-08-01 Automated Source Code Resource Sustainability Measure RFC
  – Proposal to pursue a Business-Technology Integration Standard (Doc# ADMTF/2022-09-06)
  – Strategic Lift (Final) 091822 w-Notes (Doc# ADMTF/2022-09-05)

• **Future Deliverables:**
  – Proposed roadmap for code-to-model abstraction and larger picture to include incremental standards along with way
  – Position document on goals and related business scenarios for the Business IT Integration Standard

• **Next Meeting** – March 20-24, Reston, VA (with discussion in between)